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"1 inUpe. i -Uieiit. lie leaves ..(itb.
3 25a sorrowing Widow and seveial Mnu'd children.

Heafl. ine lonowing lu uneaie from C. C.

v. Luh the lutvroaUoi.al policy of the Uulk-- iHau ,
is pulded.

To the address of Mr Eclicnck, tbo PrestJc.i
made the following reply :

I have a particular eatlnfiictlon in receding your
Excellency and jour colleague, Mr. Pendleton, as
Ministers Plenipotentiaries, jointly charged bylits
Excellency tho President of the great American
Confederation wiih a special minion ue;ir the
Oovernmeut of this Republic. , .

. To draw moie closrly the relations of friendship
happily existing between the i wo Republics by
esUblinhln; them noii the lasting bavis of justlco.
eqnity, and the reciprocal lutereat 'of each people.
Is an o Ject worthy of the solicitude of their Gov

Mains wtstern, a i eiiow iip jHii, ' do. 11 a llj Vii.i,) cip,' (i i

lloulllers. do. 10 a lOsjuanl, i (J
Butier. pt lb , 23 a 23 ii'ar, ; j,

BI'KK. ner obi.- - I'iu li, - . i . ;

Norihein iikss, 15 CO i lioejn Ly tuh
"" do tirimo. , 1 2( u'

.... ii;e cr i.i.-ii- j.. : . i 1. i:,..
'.a prayer of u urly t;.esan;y letli

then tiiado by the reverend gentlernuu ; and
the usual selections from the sttiptnres, com-

mencing "man that is born of a woman is of a
few days, and full of trouble," were read by him
In termination of the religious services.

The followhig is recorded as tho scene at tho
Sepnlehre: , .

' Hero again the face of the distinguished dead
was exposed to view. This was the most touch-
ing scene of the day. Mr Fletcher Webstcr'end
his sons Danlul and Ashbwton took ther final
leave. Then each "member of ihe proceaMon till,
cd their eyes with tho last fond look of tho dead
patriot, v It would be difficult to describe the sad

FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
9 o'clock, 10m. P. M.

form of Government is to be changed, the result
will be submitted to the people. ,l a legislative
body bo appointed to ascertain the regularity pf
the votes and declare the result. . '.

-.

The speculative mania In Paris still continues
to Increase, and In some cases interest at the rate
of 410 per cent has actually beeu paid for money
to carry on trunsactiops from one; aettlement to
anoilicr.j ,

K

The Paris correspondent of the London Globe

tKOUUKfUVU, rrmlucnt
- - 3' ;lsau iate Itank. .

1 , : DETROIT, ' August Z0J&&.Iav.tiMur, Nov. 2. Baltimore, Pierce's major a 2 Eo
i y (4 477) funr thousand lour hundred and mt - P0a6 CO. 05' ,Jba., 4 No 3. - ,;',;
entj-sevt- a. . Philadelphia,. Norther, Liberties

. Geo B Oreen, Esq, Dear Having been a
greHt sufferer from Dysiepiat' and having been
cured as I believe, by your Oxygenated Biitent.I
most cheerfully attest their efficacy. My case

. vup r r.r., per iu. - ; apirus i urp I

give Pierce's gala thirteen hundred. Connect! . fumingo, ' per jnll.-- - 46
mo,- -

; , , a 104Vit, large Democratic gain. New fork, all but NAILS, perk. jt.lOo tSs.
v;ui, r 3 5u.-- a 7i

was a bad one. . In the space ot tour months 1 ,wt LM8uayra,"-'.rl- t ullernments; and your Excellencien may be sanured
wuDa, . none,that you will Ond In me tho most decided distiosi my airength, and forty seven pounds of flesh, wan

compelled to abandon business, and remained on
says that Louis Napoleon's marriage with the
Princess Vaasa U t settled fact. Tho marriage Jaa, '".": 14 "alion to assist to a favorable Usue the minion en vii., per gall.

four Wards, eleven thousand for Picice.

jBSCQSD DISPATCH .

9 o'clock, 40m. P, SI.

invalid for fifteen months. Travelling, absence Nperm, . A I2t 1 35tru.strd to the prudencjBnd patiiotin of your
Excellencies, with all the zeal which animates me from office duty, hail done something lor me, but

win oc soiemized previous to the coronation.
Out Day Later.

The late political executions at Siiiogacica are

Uoiion, per Jl. 8f a !)j
Corn, per bush 60 a C

Candles, N OV 12 a Hi
do. Northern, 14 a - .

Adamantine, 2i a 30

for the food of my own country and of the Uuited there seemed liitle probability of a ture, until I
began to take Bitters. In one week I wag greatly....... Baltimork, ifov. jj.New Vork city Whig loss

UH.seed, . tji a I CO
. em's fool, 1 50 a
fork, iN on hem perbbr,

Mess, ' 21 00 a 22 10 .

I'riawj 17 00 a 19 00

(Males.
. on Taylor's voto about twenty thousand. Buffalo to be followed up by similar butcheries at the Ur- -1 reciprocate to your Excellencies the kiod relieved, ana in tiiree weeKs i was periectly well,

and have since regained thirty pounds of flesh.gi.es nine hundred and Albany seven hundred
perm, a a

Cheese, ' 9 a 10
Coiion Yarn,v 15 a 1(

words with w hich you honor mo, felicitating yon
upon hsvinsr merited the honorable trust, which You are at libcrty use this, if it will at all fur

ness of the many faces as they turned away for-

ever froin that form that they had so long admir-
ed. 8ome recalled the memories of other days
when they had seen the great orator In the Senate,
at the bar. and heard him in the open air, descant-
ing, as he alone could, upon those virtues which
go to make up the true greatness of a people ;

while many others shed salt tears upon the bier,
as they were reminded of the genial hours of
communion they had spent wiih him, and the un-

obtrusive, but most instructive, lessous which he

Pierce. Rochester one hondrcd and fifty Scott Ji'Ji Eye,-- . : -- ,a-, -you have come todischaige towards its. ami ex do (Jznaburj; 9 a ' oow, - po a on
4-- N C Ssheel- - ' 'pressing my wishes lor Hie prosperity and a

ther your laudable purpose of diffusing this valu
able remedy.

Respectfnllv vours.
C C TROWBRIDGE.

I'eaNuta 95 a 1 00
RICK, nrr lfin Iha : y '

bano and Ancono.
The brig Zollverien, from Bristol, bound to

Dantzic, put into Portsmouth, having run into the
steamer Metropolitan, from London for Glasgow,
thereby sinking the latter in 87 fathoms of water
off Beachy Head. The captain and crenj were

ine, agrandizementoftho American Union.

11 large Pierce gains. .

TIIIRD DISPATCn.
- 10 o'clock, 12m. P. M

( Sliweling $: a'-- ' gleaned, e W a 5 bO
KLOUtt. ner bbl. ' :SECRETARY OF S'f ATE. Such certificates as the above, are not to be ob-

tained in favor of a m dicine destitute of merit,
ttough rice nom. ."I iff
ber bush. to a f, gFnyetteviile. 6 25 a ; s

BiLTmoiE, JJor. 1 Returns received show The Hon. EnwRp Evkbbtt, of Massachii!Ctts. hut are only given upon the most satisfactory
proof of (heir efficacy and success. Should anyhas accepted the office of Secretary of State, ten WlO hhd. ,1V JPierco hat carried Maine, Near York, Delaware,

Marylawl, Virginia and Pennsylvania. Ohio seems

uaiuniore, s so a ' r
Canal, ex. : '6a70O
Ftaibem, 35 a' 4n

GLUK, per lb.. - .1
one, however, wish for further evidence, theydered to him by President Fiumobp. Of this np luun, none. -

aro invited to read the pamphlets accompanying .jiisteu, - none 'ointmept the National Intelligencer says: Aniciican, - ' It a 14 I . bbl. t -- .

rouah. -- 12 00'HAY', per 100 lbs.
I he medicine, winch abound with ceriith utcsequal-l- y

satisfactory, and which may be obtained of the"There is a peculiar fltuess, we tliink. in the a
liasrern, ' a 1 Ell

to have gone some.

i l3T3ce Postscript.

v PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

, v. , New Hanover County..

Dasmd, -- hone.pointmetit. Mr. Everett was the attached person agents gratis. N. Vork. - ftninaies. ner 10(,D. -REED. BATES & AUSTIN. Wholesale Druffat mend or the Statesman whoso lamented di atl Ash head- - "innion. 2 no a 2 Rgists, No. 2b Merchants Row. Boston, General ing, 9 00 acaused the vacancy in the Department, as well as towtracfi 4 10 a 6Hollow- - ' .Agents.
C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 ner botan irreparable void amongst the great men of th lurm, 00 a iPRECINCTS.

ware, 3 ia
lltO. ner lb.

QoVCNNOB. . PaKSIDCNT.

Rkio I Kcsa Pierce Scott
tjo ; six bottles for $5.world. To this recommendation, however, mav sali net buslTef.

American, best re--be added the higher consideration of the eminent
fined.quaiiltcations of Mr. Everett for tho office. Hi 3i

21MARINE NEWS. land,'" rx-- a
Blown, , none. 'KnaMsh assorted.' Wilmington

k
n476

. MiaontntrnV 87 '
;

l Hamit Run. 99
Swede bcBt refin- -public services at home and abroad, unitin" expe

ed
Ulvcrpool, -

persack. t 25 a I
Soap, uerlb.- -

rienpo and a thorough acquaintance with our lor 6

4t

gavu forth, seemingly aud in truth, without an ef-

fort, but yet effective lor good to all who heard,
and for all time."

The body was deposited in the tomb a simple
stincture over the door of which were the words

DMKt. Wkbstkb" engraved upon a mai ble slub.
A Boston Editor remarks : ''We have refrained

from any attempt to describe the desolation of
the immediate family of the peerless statesman.
Mrs. Webster, who, after tho expiration of the
present adminisration, had contemplated many
yeais of joy and ieace w ith her distinguished
pirtner, at their home in MarshSeld, is now the
sudden victim of extreme woo her fond antici-

pations blasted. The buoyonet spirit of that
manly son, which was never before bent, ii now

bioken, and for the first time in his happy life is
he made lo drink deep, indeed, of'the cup of sor-

row. Well ni4y they exclaim, "'What is life 1 An
hour glass on the run a mist retreating from the
morning sun." 'SThey have lost a husbnnd and a
father who was to them an object ol affectionate
regard beyond the common estimation. There
it re others of that stricken household, that might
be named, who, top, are bowed down by thii sad

Baltimore, Nov. 3, 8j o'clock, P. M.
Eieice has Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania,

New York, Maine, New Hampshire, Ohio. Virgin-
ia, Michigan, Noil!) Carolina, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, New Jersey, Indiana, Missouri, Louisana.-Sco- tt

has Vermont, Kentucky, Massachusetts and
probably Tennessee.

From the Bnliimore $un. of Monday.
THE NEW CHARLESTON STEAMER

With her great enterprise for accommodating
the trade of the West on the eve of completion,
Baltimoie is also taking those necessary steps for
promoting the interests of her southern connection
which the present occasion and her own future
seem to demand. Il affords much pleasure to be
able to announce that the efforts which have been

American sheer,
i . . . . .eign affairs to his flue abilities atid regulated tern ues. 6 rale, -

T--

per, render him a wortiiy successor to the honors UU.WUIj.11, Brown. X --.'"Si. sot?
and duties of (he post." S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 001 Sieil pcf lb;'--- ' --

Mooring, tGermart.'"-'l- 2I a ,PORT OF WILMINGTON. NOV 5.

282 696 290
87 60 88' 00 71 00
i I 61 00

7 66 8
, 136 9

8 .113 13
1 46 3
4 . 62 10

00 00 00
1 00 oo
4 21 2

00 87 1

360 0,000 0.C00

y Molly Shelter, , 67
' Rocky Point, , 81

Long Creek, 148
; South Washington, 124

Moore's Creek, A 72' Plney Woods, 71
Calntoch, 61

: Upper Black Kircr, 98
Federal Point, ; 19

. Upper Sound, fnewl (JO

W boards 13 00 n fr, OnitlUtMd m. c
IJU.I . . j w 'PENNSYLVANIA COAL TRADE.

The anthracite coal trade of Pennsylvania con
"" uu " .Ileal tJiist' lBrn- - 2?ARRIVED.

Nov. 1. Steamer Fanny Lutterloli. Stcadman.
scnntlinjj, 13 qo a li 00 BeM quulity

titlllAtt flrwt tlw. t ..i n n 1,.., Sn . Wide bourds Mill saws.", IUiiuU ,oJk ccs wan Vo.oo'J tons from Favetteville to E. J. Lultarloh. edged, 14 01) a 15 00 6 leo(,i i 00 iVir,The Ledger says : Schr. Joseph Ann', illlis, f,0iu little River, to Refuse half price.' yutrarrer lb -
Adams. Brother & Co.The Lehigh now lacks but about 150,000 tons IUVKK LU.ll BF.R .Orleans V 7 aTotal, Hoorinff. II rn n l nnrom the 1,100,000 tons which the Company esti Porto Kice- -- 61 a 7tde lio'rds 7 50 a 8 OOiSi. Croix,

1,842

992

8 a,
wwU,,,lltf , 0iQ 0 W l,Ofls Vl'sAIOV

mated gg the season's business. About four week's
uninterrupted trade will accomplish this. The
Reading Railroad has brought down 1,601,145

Lard in Ubls 12 a lu TIM ERR lnftn r."

Brig Emily, Young, from Thomaston, to George
Ilarriss.

Schr. Melissa Holland, Hacker, from Shallotte,
to DeRosset & Brown'.

2 U S M steamer Wilmington, Price, from
Charleston, with 2(j passengers.

Brig Florence, Hopkins, fioin Charleston, to

' field's piaj.
do kfffg in ISlilimlnn IU - 11 V

DUPLIN COUNT.

made by the committee appointed by the South-
ern Steam Packet Company to secua- - subscrip-
tions toward the const ruction of aside wheel-steame- r

to run in connexion with the Palmetto,
have thus far been attended with very encoura-
ging success. Wo learn from the Price Current
that in the last four or five days about S50 000
has been subscribed, sufficient to guarantee put

LjrneprbbI
.

I 1 2i P i i itm ii S II ? i 1 at Ifi filleventtons, and the Schuylkill Navigation Company, 675..i Only 6 precincts heard from, as follows : LIQUORS, nercalloh. Hnmninii K cn rt7r nn
Pierco. Scott. Peach brandy ' Inferior Kn nn7o5 tons. About six week's business will be .e

quired, to reach 800 000 tons, the amount claim
Apple, 37J a 1 00 Tnllow nr lb T a

"
fi78 . 00

66 10

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.

Wii.minutok, Oct. 30.

The Committee of Arrangements, appointed by
Ityewhiskcv 45 a 75 WINEsJ. persallon.Ved lor the Canal for the season. The demand tor

Williams,.
' Island Creek,

Strickland's,
' Kensnsvilte,

Warsaw.

coal is fair, and prices are firm."
Madeira, .100; a 4 00
Port,"''l 00 a 4 00.'
Malaga, 40 'a. 75

Rectified, 2G a 28
N K Itnm, 30 a 33
MOLA.ssiRS per gallon,
New Orleans, a

tho meeting of the citizens of Wilmington, for
184. 12
106 25

407 80
, 23 t 86, PaUon',' CEREMONIES AT MARS II FIELD.

The Boston papers contain a long and inteiest

commemorating the death ot Da mix Wkpstkk.
met at the Commissioner's ollke, and W. C. How-

ard was called to the Chair. On motion it was
BRUNSWICK COUNT?, FREIGUTS'

To NEW VORK:
Naval Stores, 25 on deck

ing account of tho melancholy ceremonies at "! ,t

Potter & Kidder.
3. USM steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, from

Charleston, with 35 passengers.
Brig Mazallaml, Lewis, from Savannah, to M

Cost ill.
Brig II. B. Crosby, Colling, from New York, to

Adams, Brother & Co.,

CLEARED.
28th nit. Brig Marshall Dutch, McGilvory. for

Waldi.-boro- (Me .) by I K Dickinson (Si Co., with
121 ObU feet Lumber and Timber.

Nov 1. Brig I'aiuaho. Adams, for Waldoboro,
(Me..) byChadl'ouin & Hooper, with Lumber.

2 U S M steamer Vandei hilt, Sterelt. lor Char-
leston, w ith UU passengers.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stcadman, for Fay-etle-

ille, by E J Lnlterhoh.
3 Steamer Hunan, Baibery. for Favetteville,

llesolctd. That Thursday, the 1 8( h inst.. Be setMarshfleld, on Friday last, attending the inter
meet of the mortal remains of Daniel Webster

aside for celebrating tiie funeral ohseqiiies of the
hceased Slalesjnan. and that a general susiieusien

' ' (Sounder tL;Spirits Turpentine, - 60 cts pe
xarn and Sheeting, . C cts.pci' oot.V

Cotton, - fil, " blev
We cannot And space for tho whole, but will make of business bo requested on that day.
some extracts which cannot fail to be interesting W. C Howard was appointed to act as Chief t ea ftuia. o " ' lush.To PHILADELPHIAon rrniay morning tue people begU to Marshall, with the power to select such Assistant

Marshalls as he may deem necessary, and thedif-- .approach, in long processions, the mansions, of the

;rr'Tlaretniis iVotn ft' precincts shews gain on

Bald's rotcof 65: ; Northwest 83; Smithvillc 4;

Town Creek 27. Theso returns reduces the Whig

v
s majority of Angustdown to 8.

" v' - - electionTeturns.
f ffe hare" made arrangements to be regularly

: supplied with Telegraphic dispatches of the re-

tires of the Presidential Election, till the result
,ls known, Wo arc, however, more anxious to

"

give fomel than we are to give early reports. The
Bcrs of defeat wilt come soon enough to the dis- -

'" comflted party, and the announcement of victory
' U at all times agreeble. -

ting me steamer under immediate contract--Th- e

committee entertain no doubt but that the
balance of the amount required will be secured us
the work progresses. Every merchant of Balti-
more is expected to take some share in carrying
out this enterprise.

DEATH OF MISSIONARIES.
Accounts have been received of the death of

two missionaries of the American Board, viz.
Mrs. Morgan, wife of Rev. Homer B. Morgan, who
died at Thessahmica Sept. 10th. and the wife of
Rev Geo. Pearson, who died at Liitle Rock, Ark.,
Sept. 1 till, aued 2i, Mrs. M. was born Feb. Gth,
1822, iu Westminister Mass.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
New York Oct. 31 Another frightful accident

took place on the New Haven Road yesterday.
While the train was crossing the biidge at Wind-

sor Locks, Conn., one of the rails broke, w hen the
three hindmost cars were thrown off the track, aud

Cerent public Societies are invited to join io tho
procession. The flags on all public buildings and

Naval Stores. 80 on and
85 tinder.

Spiriis Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,'

' Cotton,
Rico,

dead Secretary. Iiiuumerablo carriages, heavily
freighted, which had tarried for tho night in the
neighboring villages, came up, ono after another,

f55 ct perbhK'1; t
6J per foot. i ;
SI . per halo ,

15scts.per lOOBs"
on all vessels in port will bo displayed at half

oj t,. j. Waterloo, with one li.mt in to.v.
Brig Olive. Kelly for Dainarara. In- - DeRosset &

Crown, with 115 510 feet Lumber, 10 bids Spiiits
Tuipciuiiio. I'M) Pis 'J'ar and PHI bbis Pilch

Schr. R. P.iifr. Sony, for Barbadoes. bv R

to tho avcuuo leading to Mr. Webster's house ina.'t.
Those persons who arrived before nine o'clock The following gentlemen arc requested to art mtn nertoii Hank Rates of nctiattsr fChecks on New Vork.as a Committee for procuring suitable music : J. 1 per cent hemShingle:U. liaiiUm wiih 21.OU0 Staves, 32 000

and 25 0UO feet Lumber.

were permitted to view the body in tho library,
where it had lain in state for several days before.
But tho crowd became so great after that hour
and tho desire to see the body so general, that it

II, Chalbonrn, R.B. Nood, 8. Jewett; J. .'.Cono-ley- ,

J. R. lleston and C. Myers ; and (he following
- -- "C- PROM CALIFORNIA.

'
x upn onrhW page will bo fouudsorao California

" Philadelphia,
" Boston,

" " Baltimore,
" " Virginia,
" " Charleston

1 (I .' II

K , ii
to obtain the use of a place for the celebration ;

O. G. Parsley, D. McMillan and A. A. llartslletd.was brought out into tho lawn in front of the
house. Here, beneath the ihado of a silver-lea- f W. E. Anderson being appointed to rommuni-- 1 the last one was precipitated into the canal in

CO MERCIAN

P brought by the Georgia ; also a report of
' .tfte California MarkeU.

jr'.'V " THE ELECTION.

J 'lt is admitted by all, that there was never an

i election day here that passed off more quietly and
-- orderly, tbaa that of, Tuesday last. It is true

."that leal and animation pervaded the ranks of tho
V, different parlies but there was nothing calcula- -

catc to Mr. It. B. Cowan the unanimous wish of
the Committee that lie would deliver an addrestt

on the occasion of the celebration, on the lSih

inst., and having performed that duty has reeeiv- -

REMARKS ON MARKER ZS
The water courses continue so xtremejy low

that very little produco enn get t mirket beyond ,
tilewa.r. The receipts are chiefly ty RallTlload '
and small Vesscds. ' .t

TuiiPSNTise: Some 7G0 bids TnrpenllnO' wrre -

ed the following reply.

V S .l Sb aiuer Wilmington, Price, for Charles
ton, with OS passciigi r.

f'ehr S. ,M Wain Silliman, f .r New York, by
Miles t'ostiu with 53 hales Colloii. 12 bales Sheet-
ing 20!) bushels Pea Nnls. 512 bids Tur.ieiitiiic,
bl2 lihU Uosin 1 13 bbi, SjHtits Turpeutiiie.

Expoits of Biig I'.unalio cleared in our lust by
Cbuiihourn & Hooper, 112 000 feet Steam Sawed
Lu mUr.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tho following notice In mvintrs has reecnth

In en olheiailv commuiiicaled to the D paita cut
ol State by tho Charge d' Affaires al mlerim of
Deninai 1; :

Noiice is hereby given to inariiiers that, should
ti.ev have the niNorlune to bo wrecked on the
west coast of Jutland, or on the coasts of the Is-

land Bornhulm, and there should be no other
means of giving them assistance, (here will be
thrown to them from the shore, with the aid of an
appaialus of rockets. line of nine threads. Iu
hauling this line on board their vessel tho ship- -

locked mai iners will liml atb'.ched loitRv.o v

Wilmington, N. C. Nov. lt. 1852.
Mv Dkati Sir: Your favor of Oel. 20th, infor

ming me of the action of tho Committee of Ar-

rangements, was received on yesterday.

tcd to excite personal hostility. This is the only
, way in'llcb( the doctrine of republican liberty

.:: can W truly maintained. While each ono acts
' the part of an independent freeman, ho awards,

.without reproach the same rieht to his neihhor

soin at sifia or bbl for Soft, $1,75 ner, bbfor' -

Flattered by the "iiiianim uis selection" of th' ; u is rauier auu wa ouuroa yemeraiy. v.
Committee. I feel bound to accede to I heir request ,

anil will endeavor to accommodate myself to the
ttt i. .1 fc vVfh m

time which they have tiled upon for the SriiiiTs, -- About 151) bbls Spirits Ttirpontln
changed hands at 46 eta per" gallon, belnj avdo t

With mv th inks fur the kind manner in which

l'elve feet of water. Two brothers named Par-

ker, who returned from California in the steamer
Georgia, on tho nigjit previous and wi re on their
way to surprise their wives, were dro'.v.ned, and

several other passcngeis were furiously injmd.
The three cars above mention, d were completely
smashed to pieces, and tin- ti.uk was so l iokeii
as to render il impossible for trains to pass over
it. This is the second accident of (he kind that
has happened within a very short timo.

Conesp,vi!tnc- of (hi: Jmrnal of Commerce.
Nassau, Nk.w Phovidknck. Oct. 12. The dread

ed Choleou still continues its ravages among us ;

though to day it has, I think, abated a trifle; but
we can't tell anything about it. An all-wi- arid
merciful God duetts it, and in his hands isthc

The 7lh was observed as a day of hiimiha-lio-

and prayer by the people, and I must say,
thai in no place could a greater amount of s

be observed.
The schooner Martha Jane, Covington, hence

for Bos on with salt, has been seized by the Mar-

shal for an infringement of (he Revenue Laws
The result will bo a fine of 8100, and the vessel
will he released, and probably sail

vhiiu , v.; gsooii biiicu our mm repori. .

ed popular of liis own planting, were exposed for
general gaze the dead majesty of the country.
The countenance of tho great slateman was but
little alterated, and those who had seen him with-
in tho past two years easily recognizsd hia fea-

tures. In order to accommodate all who wished
to tako a farewell look, the people arranged it, so
thai the people marched in procession by the
body. For three hours a constant train was in
motion, and ninny a fad tear upon that bior was
shed.

Amongst the distinguished persons present,
were Hon. Franklin Pierce, Hon. Unfits Choate
Hon. Edward Everett, Hon. Abott Lawrence, Hon.
George Aslimun, Hon. Wiu. Applctnn, Hon. Rob-

ert C. Wintbrop, Hon. Otis P. Lord, Hon. Geo. S.
Hillard, IIoji. C. H.Warren; Governor Suuliveil ;

Lieut. Gov. Cushum; the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth ; the Laud Agunt, the Adjutant Gen-

eral, Hon. lly. Wilson, Hon. N. P. Banks, Judge
Spraguo, Hon Homer Foot, S. D. Bradford, Esq.,
Georgo T. Curtis, Esq., the Mayor and Aldermen
and twelve members of tho Common Council of
Boston, Prof 0. C. Felton of Cambridge, and many
others from different parts of Msachusetts. It
would be safe to tay that nearly one-hal- f of tho
SuQoik bar was present.

you Lave conveyed the wish of the Committee,
ivosiN and lAR.no sales or eitnor, tnat,. wo

hear of. f " , . - (

strong cable (ihioe inche ami a half in size
I ..e .. i. ; .i. : i t i. . , ....

I am very truly,
Your friend and ob't serv't.

ROB T. II. COWAN.
Col. Wm. E. Anderson.
Tho Marshal will publish a programme of the

na,
slen- -. " no o is oiocr hi ap pea w n ii a

' As we anticipated, some of the antl-Sio- tt Whigs
. refrained from voting at all; others voted for
.,' Pierce aud Kiog, and wipe fevr put ia votes for

Fillmore, V

, V t , LONG CREEK BRIDGE.
The JiturTial of Tuesday contaius the proceed-

ings of a meeting at Long Creek Bridge, held on
Saturday last, to which is attached the words .

"Commercial please copy." Our Long Creek
neighbors know that we are willing to insert their
communications, from the exporienco of the past,
and w! would not iesltate,' generaliy, to comply

;.wita such a request from the Editors of tho Joui-li- al

for, from the position of the request, being
appended to and Hot connected with the proceed

ii.MDtn- .-i uart was sold at 5 and 1 at 871 per .

M. ' f. i '
Lime. -1- ,000 cabks Lime wtro' sold st 9?f per

cask, 90 days. . "I'l '

Corn No arrivals of Corn'for several days
past stock in store diminishing fast.' ,"'t

order of the day in due lime. There being no
her business before the Committee, they then

iler running Jino. The two tackles of th is line are
fastened to n safely buoy, enabling one by the
means of a tranllrr to walk over the large rope.
I he ship wrecked mariner will be careful to fas-o-

these ropes as high as possible on the vessel,
in order that tin- bna.cer-- . may not come in con-
tact with the suf. By acting in concert
w ilb the rescuers the crew will thus be able to es-

tablish a communication with the land, by caus-
ing i he sale to go baekwardg anil forwards.

adjourned.
To.vn papers will please copy.

roi-LTttv-
.

unicneiia 18 to 'Mi eta each. Turkeys
',...,lc .t.W 1 11 . ....Wrv;. . ....

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC. iv.Mj vruiku, ij oerio. s'
Poi-k- . -- Fresh Pork 7 to 8j it i; Fo'f prlc

of other articles see table. , jrv4--, -FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
ings, we are left in doubt as to the party making nil! NEW VORK t ATttf VTNew York, Nov. 1. The steamer Pacific hasthe request. But the request comes too late. If Tar in

T.4R!!
fino bhipplnp order. F01

JOS. it. BLOSSOM.
100.

Nov. is but af mbderate300.B.S
by business doing m flour, but the markets U flfm .Nov

arrived, bringins; 121 passengers and Liverpool
dates of October 20m. The Africa reached Liv --

erpool on the 17th, and .tho City of Glasgow nr- -

proceedings In this paper; they should have seut
ui a coiy so that we conld bevo DUblished it in

ARRIVAL OF TIIE BLACK WARRIOR.
Later from Hivana.

Mobile, Oct. 31 The steamer Black Warrior
has arrived, bringing later Havana advices. The
steamer I'ovvhitan arrived at Havana on tho 24th,
having on board Judge Conklin, U. S. Minister to
Mexico. On bis way to tho house of the Ameri- -

thosalus aro 3000 b bis. a; 4,C21 "'a i4 68rTor'"
Stale, and $1 87, a gl 931 forcommon . Ohio
Southern tlour is also (km at, $4 87 i a t& for com-- r
uinutoguod brands. Canadian tloui' Is held at

..1 e.oi u a iiidt i).... a i... .i.,i,,.i u o

ived an the 19th. LIQUORS.
1 V I1BLS. Rcciilied Whiskey.
1 KJU IU do. t'otoMc Uraudv.

pur last issno, . .

TUB CKY6TAL PALACE. ENGLAND.
ParlUmont will meet Nov. lth,soon after which tfivl iuy, avjto iiuiir ia uivmuj v.irv,At a v

The ceremony of erecting the first colnmn of

"The government of (he New England Society
of New York was represented ; also, the N. yUi k
Historical Society ; the bar of N. York ; tho Whig
General Committee of New York, and the Demo-

cratic Republican General Committee, ol the same
city. The Albany bar was represented, and there
were many other delegations from the Stute of N.

York. Tho bar of Philadelphia was represented
by C. ff. Churchman and others. From Dart-

mouth College (here was a delegation of two from
each class. Ibere wss also a large attendance of
the Reverend Clergy of Massachusetts.

The religions services were commenced at 12

10(1). Uin. Now in siore nnd for anle by
CHAUBUUllN & UOUPKit.

Nov. 4. UK).
ii isrep rieo mat me L.nierais win try ttiu strengthIbc Crystal Palace, In New York, came off on Sat- -

urday last,, Considerable enthusiasm was mani- - of the government on tho qustion of free trade, t4n Consu1' ,bo JudSu " gro,ly insulted by the
rabble of the city. Judge Conklin immediately

9i oi t wru meai is selling at 8 uzt ior jersey, v
and Sud 37 for titate and Western. . V '

Wheal is in lair demand, with sales pt 8000 f,
bushels white Obiont 1,10', 2100 reado st iiti'i ; ' '

.

and BitO Southron at 00. Rye is" held at 85. liar- -
ley is in roipuest j tho sales aro 85W ,bi.shel to-row- ed

at 75. Corn is firmer, with sale of 15.000 ,

bushels at 76a for Western ? mixed, and 7S for

Tho funeral of Lord Wellington will take place
about tho 17th of November.

s
rested by a large number of persons who attended
to witness the, spectacle. "Addresses were deliv-

ered Governor llnnt; Mr. Sedgwick and others. Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll presented his creden
tials as minister on the lGih, and was introduced
by Lord Malmesbury.

o'clock. After these were concluded, a sermon Lord Londesb.iro had accepted the challenge to
was delivered by tho Rev. Ebedezer Alden,

AoriHern yellow, uats are unchanged.' ift t
Cotton Thu market la quiet," wiin no '.sale

since the arrivals of the Paclfle. - - - '

Provisions Are quiet, without change In ratea.
Whiskey Has advanced ; tho sales are flJD

bbls. Ohio and Prison at 2 '
Naval Stores. There has been un change toy

raco with tho yacht America, in September next,
for Xl. 000.

obtained an interview with the Captain General,
the result of which was that that officer express-
ed a willingness for thu Crescent City to land her
mails and passengers in future, but he would not
allow Purser Smith to land. He also agreed to
apologiso for his pusl conduct as loo hasty, and
It was thought tho whole difficulty would be

adjusted. Tho I'jvvbuiian sailed for Vera
Crna on the 28th, with Judge Conklin on board,

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
ThoNallonal Intelligencer of Monday contains

anolher of those painful nccldi fits fliisirt fmm

tho pastor of the Orthodox Church in South

COOKS! BOOHS!!

JUS r received, ni S. W. Whitakcr's Book,
and Music Siore, smith side Market at.,

iwo duors ubove Wilkinson A ICsier'a Conlecliona- -

fy- -

In addition lo tha varltd supply of School Books
formerly In store we hove just 'eceived Uruenleafs
Ariili.mtle, Cobb's do j Hezen'a Speller und Uefi-ne- r

( Miiiiili'8 Primary (icogrnphy i Parker's Juven-
ile Philosophy Isl'unil 2nd parts ; Copv Books; Par-le- y'

San Moon and Siari; Uobiior's .Sevtzucs
French Grammar i Hedge's Loylc ; Rus!enberger s
Merles, cumpriiiini elements of Geology, Botany,
An iioniyand Physiolov, Mam aloay, Ornithology,
Herpoioluy and Ichthyology, lilioin ilouy and.Con-eha'ng- y

; new supplies of Uavie'a Aritlunelici j
Bullion's Grammai'sand Readers; S01Hhe.ru Rea-
ders and Speakers, &a.

Nos'2. ' S9

Marshfleld, who stood in the Hall of the Man The clergy aro endeavoring, to revive the con voc

sion ..tt it .i f ....... ....1.. ...I.U r..uftl...a ..P C II ' 1.1From this discourso wo make tho following ation of the English church.
Instructive extract The Lish Catholic papeis exult Id the prospect

"A mind like Mr. Webster's, active, thought of Iho French Eaipiro.

ci oiu no pviiiinv, m nn luiiuer vniov vk uou'uoifi..
ut $i 25. Spirits have been acti ve at CO. although
small parcels have been sold at that rate j. toward
tho close 2 JO bbls. were sold at 68. , Rosins are.
dim; 200 North connty common were sold a
3tl 45. delivered : 1 6U0 bhls. common Wilmlne- - -

ful, penetrating, sed. te, could not but meditate Considerable remittances of gold are again be
deeply on tho condition of roan bolow, and feel ing made Horn Lnndon to the continent, caused

by the recent increase in imports of produco, aDi

., t"
. FROM MONTE .VIDEO.

By an. arrival a$N. York on Saturday, advices
fi om ilonto Video to the 22d of August are recei-
ved. Monte Video is the republic of 8omh America,
which formerly went by tho name of lianda Oi -

lttal. In the vlceroyalty of U PlaU. The b
thla repoblicare, op the north, Paragnuy

and Brasll on ilia sootb, tho rlrer U Plata; on
tlia east, Brsili on the west, the river JUrnguav,
wlUcU divfJea lt from Buenos Ayns, or.he it- -

gienttoe'wpuW'ltt;1-''"1--'--
.

rheCommerclo'del PUta gives an account of
tho reception of our Mbjlstors, Messrs Schenck and
Peudleton, on'tbe, Ha Aognst, at Monte Vldw.
w bicb h the capltol of the repnbllc of the same
i.:.me. They twe rweUusd with appropriate hon-
or if the President; Wo make the following ox-- u

m t Mr. Schoock's Speecb on the occasion :
V mb In beoalf ofoni lUpnbllelo the great

A m.-- , km family of nations, to brlnX grw-Mn- i and
fw'l vlilji'S to another of the same aWrhood;
mi l ndj owfred to treat folly of the means by

Lh'h to draw more closely, and establUb
iit'y, t! a relations of jwace and Commercial in

tcrcouisu which now exists between th two emml

iia responsibilities. He could not look on this
mighty system,

This uulversal frame, thus wond'rons fair,;

from tho late rise in prices.
J He Queen held a Court and Privy .Conncll at STILLS WAN LED.

WNTKD imm.-diitely- , two second bind
to run each 10 or 12 bariels Old

Windsor Castle on Suurday, at which Parliament

ton. including 1,000 y at dl,53 and 800 Quo

at 2.00 a 4.60. "
. ' '' -

tixporta for the wefk'.'":'. Ibis. 18416 "
Do. IVoiu Jan, 1st. ' fJ, ' . do, 472 M7. ;
Do., same time last year. do. 8781

Rico Tho market ia liiwei', but poorly, supplu
ed, with small tajc at 8i,87i d.35.' rrk

"

, Exports lor, the week, " .

Do. from Jan.; 1st. v d. ,23 3U
, Do. tame timo last year ' do. 23.60S

without feeling that it was created and upheld by
an lutelllgeuce, to which all other Jntelllgencea

AiNDbK&OM & SAVAGE.Uip Apply to
Oct. 23.

was ordered to bo prorogued from the 21st inst
to tho 4th of November.

FRANCE.

must be reaonsible. I am Imuod to say that In
85.

the courso of my life I never met with an indi-

vidual, in any profession or condition, who si ways
spoke and always thought with such awful reve

Napoleon entered Paris on the 16th in Imperial
tto. Tho city was decorated with triumphal ar.

WAV FREIGHT NOTICE.

FROM and after this date all freight shipped by
I dne, 10 or from Wilmington will be

charged 10 Shippers or Conxigncec at Wjltninutoa.
JOU.M BANKS, Agent.

Nor 2. - b9if.

rence of tho power nd presence f Pod. . No ir. dies upon which wro inscribed "ty (ho Emperor
Napoleon tho third."reverence, wr llghtnes, even no too familiar allu-

sion to God sud lila attributes ever escaped hi The Senate has been summoned to assemble op
Hps. The very notion of a Supreme Being was the 1th of Kovcm'vr. to fleitnerata concerning to

the incautious handling of (he arras, which we
present to our readers iu addition to the thounnd
warnings the public liavo had ou tho subject,
through the Press. The accident took place on
Friday evening last, on the ferry-ba- it pljing at
tho Long Undue. As Mr. Charles Q Wllcqx a
clerk lu the Bureau of Subsistence, was returning
from a shooiing excursion, and in the act of pay.
lng his ferriage, his fowling-piec- e .'exploded, the
load taking effect on the upper part of hi head,
blowing off a portion of ti)u cranium, and prodn-- '
cltig Instant death. It is not known whether tho
hammer oftlie barrel which exploded was dowu
upon tho cap ; it Is thought not ; but, nnder any
circumstances, another lesson js added to (he

Ln f??01'. which kacb the peril of ''allowing-fo-

a single (listaiil the' miixzle"'of loaded gtin
tp point in the direction of the person )oadcd
gitn carries death 'wltlilti Itself and that death Is
as'ready for Its owner as for any one elso If ciase

l'tlllfirii'l'LV.- - w;',ln,,,, ' apt to
lake posseasloti'Iu jolig iiabitiiated to" a
fivorlrt inn, Hi If It wire 'sonied.miesllc pet, and
a feeling Is Induced 'which begetx ' lofmlliar
and henee dangi-ron- s use of ltv h should alwRjs
becousldeicdoudhamllodfi-U- tho uttuost tea- -

F0REiuSvin.i!i4a.
. f , (By tto Pacific.) t . k r, -

Oct 20. -- Co Saturday Cotton was active, the
saleaJ-eachln- 15000 bales," of which specul.lt or '

took 5,000 and epMers2 000 bales" T'le Africa 'a
advices mi Monday (lopros ed tho muiket atiil (ho
iiijro.vdjone was loKf,;,The. sales of'the threo

days wore 83,000 bales, of which 2350l) bulua
wero Amerleanu Specnlatiirs Mok 8600 and ex
porters 8 500 bales il'he quotations, are : Fair
Orb us,' d mlddllag ditto, 6 1 ; fair Mobile.
a A ... I.I.J t .. K . i . .t ' rt.., i f,.l. .11. m...

Empire. It la believed ilwUbcy will declare tbotrks snJiheicjcitLTens, In rlewofthe freofornis
of giivernmorit., adopted by both
in lueii'lea of IJbertjr which pervade litem, and thyr

with blmjnade up of awe and solemnity. ;.H All--

the whole of bis great mind with the etrongest
emotions. A Me him wlUi all his pron-- r bed been liberated and will be.xinformijy ball liberal lntltBtlons-- lt is pocu--

convoyed to Prussia, InMurkey, having sworn

FREEMASONS Monitor, Envr's and Kolrbi.nk's
6. 9 and 12 inchi Copln

Ink 1 Indm Rubber bluira of all sixns.au kinds
Cup and Lfttar Paper, different qHiiliilcsj TUuo
paper Wrapplnu Popi f Hap, ManHla and Straw
Mourning puper ond Envr'opes 1 Pleeloli is. Just
received at : sV VS. W WHlTAKEW'S.
?- - t One duor above Scott A jjaldwln'
V Nov l.'fffr'A .'r sJly Js? 99

DAILY. EfPECTEb'?
frhr Mary Powell.' A hirgV'siinply 6fbestPP.R Vorlt dm 'nndHay Siufpiu.cl.M W...... ... ' . : ... s..t ,.... lull-

t cm d by every r ilaronty iecnmlng to Indopun
t'i sit uutious, sl.ould be strpnetbened and pereet! oio . ojniuoort-u- i i.: lMir, uiniinii. uiu inneiini ,

l tori'vi r the wltod States and the
t)i 5i'df o'i'dlnitvyv til ', Inferior; 4 a fit I. '.

rfLt-vrniMl;T- 2 L12 M TIki tint ton m n Uet

senttmuutaiDd sensibilities alive Id Mm, mast; In
this state of exietenw, tare 'something to heliflvo
tnd orottblng to hope for j: ir elso.'Ai life li adS
vancii.to Its flose,ins'heart-ioklnii- f and

Txpeod npon.lCwhatever may be the
mind of an old manold age W 0Dly rjially happy
when, on feeling the enjoyments of this world
pass away it begins t. 1 a stronger hold rn the

ud ta Invite 4o aneb adjnst- -
ut i luu i. lost friendly mntoal relations, it is

to d;i' Ojienslii)fiVif and the sales will probably
tcaeJi lQ or 12000 b it ''."'"' W ;'v" " ' ' '
' '

Dreiidtuir:-Alnerie- art Flour Is tfieHi

uppn (he Sprang not 'to distnrb AtgrlaV '.Vi
The French army Will shortly be ireduced.6;!

Thu government has advertised for 6J50O 000 kil-

ogramme ! Kenlncky,- - Maryland aud t.YirgIuU
leaf' tobacco.. K's V. tvf'V:

t ::WAW.t:)vti::
; Tb itesmcr Antnnlo D'Ulloa had .been ordered
to take the place of the Pkarro.'; The new ilea-tue- r

Secoodo had tuoo Uuueivtiiollio Ihauua, .

vvniK' i.eimr puper lin oniim ron nw om p at steady rates,; The mar ket la. well supplied. .
' v t do khon d deelarjs.to your Excellency, at

f!, v! I. tliefundiiinental principles on which
i:is!i noted to stand." These aro two: A

mlltlus of another'ii of jtorfi-c- t eqnnlityletwcen
!;. ' A well assorted stoek of b.a.lonery con- - f""' ! ""''' "H.f 6' ; 'ni jnholdei" " ' mid supply' owing poorstantJy n hand at v - ?- . ' , S, W. WJUlTAKEtt'S. oskir.-- a Bhilliiigadvanco. . , ; .

Kwl"'.'!jil"'-- 'A.-.:..- -... W'" ' active, MiiU a large syulaUVQ de--l oca tie dt'oiauu lu no ctso-o- i .' Mr. Wetaier'a Kllioiu sentiments antl fcel--


